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18 WELL ATrENDED

Hold Busy Two Day' Ses-

sion, Closing Tuesday

PROMINENT EDUCATORS HERE

Meeting Were Held in the High
School Building and Teachers

Profit by Work Done
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exhibit from an outside seource is
the Tumalo display which is in charge
of Fred N. Wallace and Mr. Gerking
of that place.

The greatest improvement in the
fair this.year is the management of
the amusements in such a manner
that there are no delays. The free
attractions are especially good, and
the arrangement of them on the,
program is also good.

Taken in its entirety, the fair is
even more than the management and
the Journal have promised the peo-

ple, and the attendance is surely all
that could be expected and wished

for;
Those who have not already at-

tended should not fail to attend the

The eleventh annual Crook Coilnty

fair opened yesterday morning with

the most favorable weather condi-

tions, and a promise of the best fair
by at least fifty fercent, ever held
in its history.

As early as Saturday the stock
commenced to arriw, and by Mon-

day evening the barns were well

crowded. Tuesdaay night space in
the pens as well as in the pavilion
and other exibit room, was at a
premium. Never before has the
quantity of the stuff on display
been more than one half the amount
at this year's fair, and never was
the quality any better.

The display in the school section
of the pavijion is of higher quality
ii such is possible, than the displays
of previous years, and in many ways
reflects the advancement of the edu-

cational world.
The quantity of the work shown

there also is such that it seems larger
quarters will be an absolute neces-

sity next year.
The country schools are well re-

presented, and the work shown by
them is of the same quality in most
instances, as that of the citjf schools.

The arrangement hs been changed
in the art division, and the new plan
is a tcrcat improvement over former
years.

While many individual exhibits
merit special mention, the largest

In Journal Popular Vote

Jessie Jones Wins Prize

E

Was Apprehended After a
600-Mil- e Chase

H LONG KIKES BY NIGHT

Officers from Caldwell, Idaho,
Vale and Prineville Figure

in the Arrest

Jack Norris, a notorious character
who is wanted at Caldwell, Idaho,
on a charge of horse hustling was

arrested on the streets here Tuesday
evening when he stepped out of a
saloon.

The arrest was made by Sheriff
George W. Froman of Caldwell, and
Sheriff Bud Farmer of Vale, assist-

ed by John Malech of this city.
When arrested the fugitive show-

ed fight, and only by the quickest
kind of work was he prevented from
using a gun.

He was tracked all the way from
Idaho to this' point where the horses
were located, and assisted by Sheriff
Knox the visiting officials have been

searching the country here for the
past two weeks in an attempt to
locate their man.

Norris had to be handcuffed and
lifted into the car be-for-e he would
leave the county jail here yesterday
morning. ,

PRINEVILLE BOOSTERS

M ME TRIP

Large Party Visits Tumalo

Fair and Other Towns

About sixty of the live wires from
Prineville made a tour of Crook and
Jefferson counties Friday and im

pressed upon the minds of a large
number of people in all the towns
practially of the two counties, that
Prineville is on the map, and that
the county fair is to be a good one,
and that they are all welcome and
urged to attend.

; The start was advertised for seven
o'clock, but the hour was nearer

eight before the first car left Prine-

ville.
At Lamonta the first stop was

made, and after a stop of a few min-

utes which allowed the cars' behind
to catch up with the bunch, a few
selections by a twelve piece band
were played, advertising literature
distributed, and the party moved
on to Madras, arriving there after
a forty minute run.

The process was repeated at
Madras, with the addition of a
speech by commissioner Blanchard,
and a little exictement when R. L.
Schee caught a team of run away
mules in the crowd.

At both of these points the crowds
that were out to greet the boosters
were represenatives.

At Metolius the school was dis-

missed for the occasion, a group of
more than fifty children came to
hear the music.

At Culver which was the next stop
there was a good Crowd out also and
after a short stop the party hastened
on to Terrebonne.

At this point preparation had
been made for the Prineville people,
an arch built ad-os- s the street and a
good crowd were out to hear tho
music and visit with the boosters.

The Hub city turned out well and

a .slightly longer stop was me.de

there for gasoline and a few repairs

continued on page 5,

remaining days, for they will exceed
all previous fairs.

The races yesterday were close
and the time fast, considering the
condition of the track.

The half mile dash was won by
Novelty, Cotton second, time 56.

The quarter in which six horses
were entered five got away from
the start in a bunch and it was a
close contest to the finish.

In this Brandy took first and
Wa-stell-

a second, time 2G.

The Ferris wheel was put into
opration yesterday afternoon and
the merry-go-roun- d will be running
today. It was delayed by an accident
to the engine which delayed its ar-

rival.

to second position among the candi-

dates in the race for the grand prize.
Tonight at 7tharp, we will award

the second prize, which is a ladies
Waltham watch to the candidate
turning in the greatest number of
votes today.

The standing of the candidates in

the Piano contest at 7 last night was
as follows :

Pearl Osborne, 68,470
Jessie Jones, 59,180
Birdie S. Norton, 56,540t
Ada Soars, 54,670"
Ivy Harris, 32,290
Tessie Houston, 21,310
Abbie Wilson, 18,220
Vera Dunham 14,780
Blanche Rowell, 12,370

GRADE NEAR TOWN

at the time of the accident, and the

piano box and wagon were badly
smashed up.

The piano itself was badly wreck-

ed, but it will take an investigation
to determine whether it was render-

ed useless by the accident. ,
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Photo by American Prase Association.

Richard Crane, the young Chicago
man who is private eecretary to Sec-

retary of Stat' Lansing.
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GIRLS SERVE LUNCH

Complete Mastery of the Cul-

inary Art is Shown

A luncheon was served by the girls
of the domestic science department
of thejiigh school to the teachers
and others attending the institute
on Tuesday at noon.

The meal was served in the most

approved style, and included every-

thing from soup to punch and cake.
Served as it was by the girls of

the school, which demonstrated the

practical side of the school, the meal
could but impress upon those present
that the schopl is a wonderful, and

immensely practical institution.
The guests of which there were

more than 100, were seated in the
lower floor of the annex building,
and wererved quietly and efficient-

ly by the girls from the kitchen on

the same floor.
The high school board were pre-

sent at the affair, and many com-

pliments were paid to them, and

justly, for the manner in which they
have taken care of the county school.

Speakers on the occasion were, H.
C. Baughman, State Superintendent
Churchill, Superintendent Hopkins
of Bend, Judge Springer, Superin-
tendent Nash of Redmond, Mrs. E.
D. Ferrill, H. T. Dealy, Mrs. H. P.
Belknap, J. F. Blanchard, H.J.
Overturf, Chas. H. Jones and Guy
Lafollette.

After the meal was over a rousing
cheer was given honoring Miss Sykes
of the domstic science department,
and the class of girls who served so

many good things.
A display of the work of the

school, which is on display on the
second floor of the same building
was visited by many of those in at-

tendance.
The quality of the meal and the

manner in which it was served be- -

speaks well of this class and its able

instructor.

The regular meeting of the ladies

Annex will be held with the music
and art department on October 12.

Tho tennis tournament which is

being held here this week has the
following players to date.

Drake, Moore, Burdick, Hosch,
and Barr from Redmond ; Rosenberg,
McCall, Michel, Estes, Bowman,
Bechtell, and Barnes from this city.

Yesterday's contests were won in
both instance by the Redmond

Wlint waa perhaps the most suceeuv
ful teachers institute over held in

Central Oregon cloned hero lasl

night after three very busy days.
Teachers from all parts of the

county, and practically all the teach-

ers in the county, were in attendance.
Prominent speakers in attendance

included some of the leading educa-

tors of the state. State Superin-
tendent J. A. Churchill. B. VV. He

Rusk of the University of Oregon,
Mrs. Finmo Haley Frazcllo of Mult-

nomah who is an expert in primary
icrado matters, ('has. II. Jones of

Salem, ami people of like ability
were among the speakers.

Superintendent Churchill dealt

largely with the higher grades and

high school work. His addresses
were of the highest order, and were

geatly appreciated by the teachers

present.
Mr. Deltusk is a marvel when it

comes to the subjects dealing with
the training f the child mind, and

brought a new message to the local

instructors in the manner in which
to adapt the school work to the needs
of the individual.

Mrs. Frazelle is an expert in the

primary grade matters and her
were especially helpful to

the teaehers in the country schools
where it is necessary to deal with

all the grades under one teacher.
" Present at the teacher's institute
which was in session hero t.his week

there were registered the following

' Adwin II. Abbott, Post; Mrs. A.
J. Allen, Millican; Jane C. Allen,

City; Mabel L. Allen, 1 Well Butte;
II. C. Baughman, City; Carey Bur-

gess, Tumalo; Mrs. B. B. Balfour,
Held; Margaret F, Bates, Redmond ;

Maude R. Bilyeu, City; Gladys
Breen, Howard; J. F. Croft, La

Pine; Lillian Cooper, Bend; Nannie
V. Cudd, Powell Butte; Grace Cane,
Bend; C V. Conway,. City; Mary B.

Demaris, Post; Margaret M. Downs,

Bend; J. II. Dickinson, Paulina;
TiHie Davidson, Sisters; II. T. Dcaly,
Powell Butte; M. G. Dealy, Roberts;
Julia Dobson, Roberts; Robert R.

Davis, City; Helen 0. Elkins, City;
. E. Evans, City; Leola Estes, City;

Ethel Fogg, Hampton; Mote E.

Foney, City; Mrs. Wilda Fisher,
Roberts; Mrs. Ada Grimes City; El-p-

Gibson, Sisters; Mattie E. Gray,
Redmond ; G. G. Graves, Terrebonne;
Gertrude M. Hanks, Bend; Supt. H.
L. Hopkins, Bend; May Haws, City;
Pear Hightower, Bend; Emma Reder
Hague, Alfalfa; fheo. Hubbbard,
City; H. W. Hayden, Sisters; Nettie
E. Hostio, LaPine; Jessiie V. Hart-

ley, Post; Ruth Hawley, City; Etta
Jones, Tumalo; Myrtlo Jeffries,
City; Walter Kemmel, City; Chas.
Lewis, City; Rose Lillie, Tumalo;
Mablo Lawrence Bend; Ebba Lund-quis- t,

Bear Creek; Carrie B. Livesly,
Cline Falls; Mrs. Alma Gitehel
Morse, City; Lucilo D. Mackey,
Bend; Lina Moore, Redmond; Ada
B. Millican, Milloianj Edna L. Morse,
Paulina; Bessie McFarland,1 City;
Ellen M. Manney, Bend; Nell Mas-te- n,

City-- ; H.N. Miller,.lleld; Daisey
, McCulIitit'cr, City; Mosaic Mottiu,

Deschutes; Elsie Montgomery, City;
Lulu Montgomery, Posvell Butte;
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Ptioto by Amtrlcnn l'r Anaoelatloa.

Lord Raiding, Chief Juitlc of Grot
Britain, head of the British Commit- -

loner to tftla country to secure the
wr lon.

Lottie Montgomery, City; Sarah
E. Nealigh, Howard; Supt. P. M.

Nash, Redmond; Mattio Neely,
Howard ; Elsie Nines, LaPine; Helen
R. O'Neil, Powcl Butte; Inez Penn,
Bend; Nellie Paterson, Bend; F. H.

Pinkstaff, Tumalo; Edna Pyatt,
IjWer Bridge; Emma Roberts,
Bend; May Richey, Bend; Ixiise

Russell, Redmond; J. Wesley Smith,
City; Mrs. E L. Slack. Bend; Albert
Sehredor, City; Viola M. Smith, Im-

perial; Haveel 0. Thomscn. Bend;
E. D. Terrell, City ; Nellie G. Terrell,
City; J. Alton Thompson. Jumalo;
riorrnrc iwiy, rue; uoan van
Meter, Bend ; Mrs John. Wigle, City;
Ma;r.i i 0. Wenstrom, Bend; Clara
Wotterberg, Redmond; DeWittie
Williams, City; Blanche Wilson,

Terrebonne; Florence Wass, Red-

mond; Prin. R. G. ' White, Bend;
Delia Zimmerman, Bend; Clara
Dunn, Redmond; Edyth MrEudrene,
Fife; L. A. Halloway, City.

Many Good Things Would

Be Possible

Community organization in this
county for the purpose of eradica-
tion of Jack Rabbits as a pest was
recommeded in an article written
for the local papers last week. No
movement on or intimation that the
suggestions made were acceptable
or even considered by farmers and
others have been received. The value
of organization for the farmers was

very concisely put forth by D.'. Mac-phcrs-

while in the County in Sep-

tember. I am a firm believer in the
needB of the Farmers' Organizations
for Improving our farm conditions.
I am sure that aerial results can be
accomplished in an organized effort
to eradicate the rabbits as a pest.
This is only one good reason for or-

ganized effort. Every rural com-

munity should have an association
or club organization for three def-

inite purposes; these purposes are
as follows: Better Farming, Better
Business, and Better Living.

.All of our farm operations, our
business and social dealings can be
handled under such a club or associa-

tion. No dues or expenses are neces-

sary. The meetings can be held at
the school house. Any work for the
good of the community can be under-
taken by the organizations.

The success of any organization
depends upon the ability and activity
of the people to be benefited thereby.
Associations or clubs br tfiuiized by
promoters from the outside are
bound to be failures unless the peo-

ple themselves are interested and
take an active part in supporting
such organizations.

Last night at the Journal office,

Jessie Jones won the special prize
offered for the grectest number of
votes turned in during the day in

popular voting contest.
The prize.which was a beautiful

gold necklace, was awarded at 7

o'clock.
The prizes, which will be awarded

each day during the fair, are given
on votes secured from subscriptions
taken, and upon the coupons which
are torn from the daily programs.
These coupons count only for the
special prize, and are of no value
after the date of issue.

By winning this special, the win-

ner advanced herself from fourth

TEAM DASHES OVER

A team belonging to C. Guy Wake-

field, the piano man, became fright-
ened on the grade west of Prineville

yesterday when a trace broke, and
dashed over the grade. '

There was a piano on the wagon

NOT GOOD AFTER OCTOBER 23, 1915

Crook County Journal's Voting Contest

This Coupon Will Count for 10 Votes

For .

Postafllce

Good for 10 votes when fiUnl out and sent to The Journal office by mail
or otherwise, on or before the above dale. 'No coupon will bo altered in uny
wuy ov transferred after being received by Tho Journal.
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